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i- It wai ottf (trivBe^e to attend the
acssionof thUbodyat Waxahatehie 
X^m October Kith to 13th, and while 
onr space will not allow a full report, 

’ we an glad to give a bird’s eyo view 
; of the meeting,

: State Mi.-sions is a most important
part of tlio work of this great em 
pita Stale of Texas. The.report of 
the Sai>c rintendent, Rev. S. B. Cran- 
fiit, of the work of the State Board 
dating the past year was one of deep 
iftterest, and of especial concern to 
na since the Home Mission Board 
has paid during the year *7,-500 to 

; help support this work.
The report states that the past has 

been the best year in the history of 
Baptist State Missions in Texas, and 
gives the following summary of work 
done;
: Missionaries employed, 121; days 
labored, 23,182; stations supplied, 
710; ndics traveled, 200,443; sermons 
preached, 12,029; exhortations and 
other roligious addresses, <1,587; total 
sermons and other religious ad
dress, 18,616; baptized into mission 
ehurchee; 1,893; received by letter 
and restoration by mission churches, 
3,267; total received by mission 
ohurciies, 4,160; profras^ conver
sions, 2619; churches assisted in or- 
ganiring, 103; prayer meetings as
sist^ in organising, 405; Sunday 
schools assisted in organising, 250; 
prayer meetings led, 3,224; Elders or 
Bishops assisted in ordaining, 43; 
Deacons assisted in ordaining, 98; 
psges religious literature distributed, 
522,789; religious visits, .28,611; 
church houses built in oonneotion 
with labor, number, 39, cost, *29,9*15,- 

books, Bibles, etc., distributed, 
number, 2,406, cost, *1,001.03 ; col
lected for State Missions, *27,867,57, 
“ Theyepo'tl'gives iBteresting'delails 

of the work, tells of the co-operation 
of the Board with the District Aseo- 
etatiems (the plan being precisely the 
same as that of the Home Board in 
ito “ co-opcrativc ” work with the 
State Boanls), speaks of the grand 
work done on the Western frontier, 
and says:

••It will appear from the forego
ing that our d^ire has been, and 
now is; to more fully ocenpy this field, 
and keep it in thorough aooord with 
this Board. We will not attempt to 
deSribo its needs in detail. That it 
will in tbs near future be the most 
populous part of the State, no one 
familiar with the richness of its soil, 
the salubrity of its climate, and its 
variwi and phenomenal rosouroes 
will deny. Th4 people are floating 
to it by the thousands. They are not 

isrich. They are moving there to ^-
■ enre bomys. They Are, fbt UHrrncrt

part, the very b< .“t of people, and are 
being followed into th<s inviting 
region by their uncles, their aunts, 
their cousins and their wives' rela
tions. The time to do mission work 
in this field is in its formative period. 
The bird tracks that are seen in the 
hard rock were made there while 
the reck, under the plastic law of 
nature, was being feahioued. No 
bird oouid make a track on that 
adamant now. So in this Western 
mission work. If the Baptists ex
pect ever to occupy this territory, 
the golden and only time is now.”

- The report says of tank among iHt, 
colored people ;

1,096; Elders or Bishops assisted in 
ordaining, 16; Deacons assisted in 
ordaining, 49; pages religious iitora- 
ture distribute, 21,089; religious 
visits, 1,7-16; church houses bnilt in 
connection with labor, number, 17; 
cost, *3,817.05; books, Bibles, etc., 
distributed, nurabeit -V29, coat,
*212.a).

“ The obligations that rest upon us 
to maintain the gospel among these 
people is imperative. As a social 
and politicak^mbtem, the race .luCs- 
tion seems of most ^fficuU jettle- 

"coTumiment. Thousands orcorum’ns”*are
writtei. annually from as many dif
ferent points oLview as there are

grammar must, of necessity, precede 
any praolica! knowledge of the Scrip-; 
turt. Here the circumstauce.s are 
e.vA;tly opposite. The .African in 
Tei la has never heiird.a word of his 
mo: bet tongue. Our language is bis 
language, our songs are his songs; 
out Bible is his Bible, and out God 
is bis God. His children get as much 
of '.he benefits of our public free 
schoois us do our own, and mission
ary work among the Africans, here 
in Texas, is easily and cheaply done. 
Mo- cover, it is natural for them to 
beome Baptists. As the old Vir
ginia darky said, they havn’f Kdi- 
cation 'nuff to 'splain away de Bible 
and dey takes it jist as it reads.’ Of 
coiitKe that makes them Baptists.

“Tbo future of the eutire South 
depends on the right solution of tbo

fS

rare (loestion. The go»i»rof Jesus.
With It

'Park Avenue Baptist Ohurch, Richmond, Ya.
Rev. R. A. Goodwiv, D. D. P*stc«,

“ As in other limw of work, there 
Tilts been a noBBie ju(frea.-te'Tn the 
results attained in our labors for the 
evangelization of the colored jieople. 
Thirty missionaries have been em
ployed, and, under the able and efii- 
cient Superintendent, Rev. A. K. 
Griggs, there has been progress every
where, The following is a summary
of the work done: jjgo can to Cbristianize and elevate

Day.s labored, 3,'2-H; slatton.^ aup- 
pUed, r^ulariy and irregularly, 98; 
miles traveled, 35,618; sermons 
preaohd, e 2,260; exhortations and 
other religious addresses, 1,088; total 
sermons and other religious ad
dresses, 3,348;-baptized into mission 
churches, 857; received by letter and 
restoration by mission churches, 33(5; 
total received by mission churches, 
1,193; professed conversions, 1,228; 
churches assisted in organizing, 29- 
prayer meetings assfrted in orgsuiz; 
lug,' 123; Sunday-schools assialed in 
organizing, 123; prayer meetings led.

diflereiicesJi^Uie envirpnmentiof a 
widely varying population. But as 
yet no order has been brought out of 
this perplexing ohao.s. The colored 
people are here. They are going to 
stay here. They are indexing in a 
greater ratio than the white i-iice. 
The practical,tjfi'rSfian and hunaane 
solution of the <iuestiOD. is to do all

them. There is no danger to civili 
zalion in any man, no matter what 
is his color, if he is a devout believer 
in the Isrrd Jeans Chfisti In the 
colored race we have a character of 
foreign missioa work hero at home,' 
that, in one respect, is without a 
parallel-in ancient or inoilern mis' 
sions. When we semi a miesionary 
R) Africa, it requires years of study 
and labor, before be can intelligently 
address the natives in their own 
tongue. He has to feaoh the jwople 
how to write‘and read-their own 
language, and the aipbabet and

Christ solves all problems, 
let the race q- estion find speedy and 
permanent ailjudication."

The rejwrt gives the following- • - 
summary of the work among the 
ifericane in Texas during the past 
year:

“Missionaries employed, o; days 
labored, 994; stations supplied, '28; 
miles traveled, 2,825; sermons 
preached, 331; exhortations and 
other religious addresses, 615 ; total 
sermons, 946; baptized, 82; received 
by letter, 4; total receive*! by mis
sion churches, 86; professed conver
sions, 68; churches assisted i n organ
izing, 1; prayer meetings aesistedsiu 
organizing, I; Sunday-schools asenst- 
ed in organizing, 1; prayer meetings 
led, 177 ; pages religious literatvtre 
distributed, 4,346; roiigious visits,
1,'J22; books, Bibles, etc., distributed, 
number. 100, cost, *19.30.”

The report speaks in strong terms 
of the work of Hov. .M. G 'frevino, 
.“.the-Diaz of Texas,” et the other- 
workers, and of -Miss Mina S. Everett, 
who, in addition to other eilicien') 
work, has raised more tiian *i00 out 
oi Ihu *627.(iO collected for a Mexican. 
house of worship in San Antonio.

'Chn.filigkt..speaks further of the 
important work among the Germans; 
draws a vivid pictuce of the destitu
tion in Texas, an^i|^^jgeaks in the 
mo.st glowingly elotjneut tenresof the 
future of Texas—” tbo gem wbidi 
the hand of omnipotence luis laid 
upon the bosom of the continent ”-r- 
aiwbqhe future needs aud prospects 
id inissiou work in this vast empire.
The .aubjects of Foreign Missions,
Home Miaions, Baylor University, 
at Waco, Baylor Female CoUe^, at 
Belton,iSouthern Baptist Theologi&-4 '■ :

ui

i ?

Seminary, llueknetbrplians’ Homo. .
Ministerial Students’ Fund, at Bay
lor, Bible AVork, Ministere' Relief 
Fund and Tempertoce Work,- were 
ailduly repotted on ami discussed.

•i'Si



3 OOK HOMS WJBiD.

I was utt«5y amassd at the fre
quency of the ooUectiona, and the 

j ptomplnsea, oheerfolnees, aud liber
ality with which the deJegatee re
sponded. The following will indi
cate the mult of coUectione taken 
during the Conrentian—the figure*, 
intdudiog cash and pledgee to he 
paid, aome of them, daring the next 
thirty or sixty day*, and some of 
them during the year:

Foreign Missions, $8,18035; Bay
lor D niveraity, to meet pressi ng debt, 
$1315,60; Students’ Aid Fund of 
the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, $637.40; Baylor Female 
Ciollege, to be paid at once to furnish 
twelve new rooms, with fumitnre 
coating $50 per set, $600.00 (the full 
amount a«ked); BuckneFs Orphan 
Home, $723.00; State Mimions, 
$7,211^; Horae Mission Board 
Sonthern Baptist Caoventinn,$l 261.- 
SO; Ministerial Students of Baylor 
tXniveraity, $30000; cash collected 
on Sunday for State Missions, $150,- 
00-total, $15,229.70. •

The brethren coarteously gave 
me an opportunity of speaking on 
Home Missions pn Friday night af
ter the introductory sermon, and it 
was understood that the iiieviuble 
collection would follow, but the ser
vices were late beginning, and were 
protracts nntil 9 o’clock, so that 
d^pite the calls of brethren to “go 
on,” I did not feel it right to make 
more than a very brief speech, or to 
take the coileotion. The brethren 
told me that I had “lost my oppor
tunity,” and so it seemed in view of 
their crowded programme. Bat on 
Monday afternoon, near t\;e close of 
the sessiiHi and when many of the 
delegates had left for home, Dr. F. 
M. Law read »u admirable report 
on Home Missions sod I made a 
brief statement about our work and 
declined to add another collection 
to the eleven that had been already 
taken.

Bto. J. B. OranfilljOotresponding 
Secretary, and Saperintendent of 
State Miesiona, arose, however, and 
intisted-that there ought-tohaacoL 
lection for Home Missions, the 
brethren responded with cheerful 
alacrity, Bro. Oranfill engineered 
it with his inimitable skill, and in a 
very few minutes the handsome 
*nm of $1361.80 had been aeeured, 
one of the very best co!lections,con- 
sictering all of the cireamstanoes, ! 
have ever known. The mo*! 
aaaaiaaoea were given that here
after Texas is coming up handsomely 
in her contribations to our Board, 
and 1 lsiv» no doubt that these as-: 
S-saim««-wia t»-ftiMy realized-^

. peeially if we are able to make 
oeitaiij oonlemplated arrangements 
to keep oar work ntoro folly before 
toeTesa* charchea. In the course 
of the coBectioB Dr- B. H. Carroll, of 

. Waeo; spoke in the stion^t term* 
Saw* awstd haddon*.

for Texas, and the- obligation of 
Texas to do more for the Board, and 
the vonerablo. Dr. R. O. Burleson 
feelingly testified that the men sent 
to Texas by this Board had borne 
no small part in the early pio
neer’s work, which bad laid broad 
and deep the foundationa for the 
present prosperity and snocoss of 
Texas Baptists. Hon. L L. Foster, 
who was elected President, has been 
speaker of the Texas House of 
Kepreseutativea, and showed him
self in every way an admirable pre
siding officer.

The Secretaries were Bev. T. S. 
Potts, of Bonham, and Bev. A. E. 
Bayten, of Fort Worth, and they 
were among the most efficient I havp 
seen. The “visiting brother” was 
not as numerous as usual, but sev
eral of us were present.

Bev. T. P. Bell, Assistant Cor
responding Secretary of the For
eign Mission Board, was detaiued 
by a rail way accident so that be did 
not reach the Convention until after 
the subject of Foreign Missions had 
come up, and the very efficient 
agent, Bev. J. M. Carroll, bad ad
mirably presented the cause, and 
taken a large collection, but by his 
speech before the Women’s Mission 
meeting, bis sermon Sunday night, 
and his private intercourec with the 
people, Bro. Bell made, as he al
ways does, a flue impression for the 
great cause he so ably represents.

Bev. Dr. W. H. Whitaitt, of the 
Southern aptist Theological Sem
inary, completely captured the Con
vention by one of the most inimi
table speeches that ! ever heard 
him make, and his sermon Sunday 
morning seems to have made a pro- 
fonnd impression.

Bev. Dr. W. P. Harvey, of t he 
W**tor« Recorder and ‘^ Baptist 
Book Cbacsm,” Lonisville, pre
sented the claims of the latter in a 
speech of rare wit, eloquence and 
power which carried the Conven
tion by storm, and made a fine im-
prewibh ToF thw bur sfibfig
and growing enterprise.

The fruit* of the speech and of 
Bra Harvey’s prixato efforts were 
that he secured over eighty sub
scribers to the Becorder, and over 
$400 worth of order* for boobs, 
with tha promise of many more to 

I heard Bro. Bwgy’s 
'sermon on Sunday morfl^’f^ly 
commended.

Bev. Qeo. W. Baines, of Loaia- 
ville, was present at the meeting, 
bat did not give as an opportooity 
o'‘hsaring him,

T“e Home Mission report writ
ten l^r Hr, taw, and usanimbnaly 
adopted, atrongly eodoraed the 
Snaday-sehool Committee at Louis 
viile «id m^d Word* Series of 
Sasday-sMiool Steip^

1 bad the privilege of hearing 
Dr, B. H. Carroll preach on Sunday 
morning one of the clearest, ablest, 
most eloquent and most effective 
sermons 1 ever heard.

It was my privilege, with Bev, K. 
T. Hanks and family, Col. G. L. 
Williams and wife, B«v. T. P. Bell, 
Mrs. J. L. Williams and Bro. Clark, 
to share the gracefu! hospitality of 
Brother and Sister Moffett, whose 
beautiful home near the church gave 
us a delightfi'l rest from the labors 
of the Convention, and 1 saw and 
heard enough of other homes to 
to heartily endorse tiie universal 
verdict that Pastor Deane, and his 
people, and the oitirona of Waxa- 
hatchie generally, deserve great 
credit for the really superb manner 
in which tliey entertained the Con
vention.

The attendance of delegates was 
not as large aa 1 had expected to 
see, but Texas* is an immense em
pire, and many of the constituents 
of the Convention live long dis
tances from Waxahatchie.

It was feared that matters would 
be introdneed into the Convention 
which would elicit excited discus
sion and bitter feeling, bat wise, 
“ second, sober thought” prevailed, 
these “ roofs of bitterness’’ were 
kept oat, and the session proved a 
very harmonious one.

This was my first attendance 
upon a meeting of the Texas Bap
tist Convention—though I bad at
tended two Sunday school Conven
tions and two sessions of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
within the State, but the kindness 
of the brethren made me feel very 
much at home, and 1 came away 
with a foil purpose of heart to go 
again, and with a deeper conviction 
than ever of the importance, extent, 
pressinjp need and hopefulness of 
this vast mission field whicdi the 
Home Board has been cultivating 
since 1845. J. W. J.

On (As cars, OOnier 16. 1890.

TBJfysssse coyvByTwy.

This gatheriug of the Baptist clans 
ofTennemee, held in the First Bai>- 
tist church, Chattanooga, Oot. Ifith 
to 19tb, waa one of the largest and 
m<»t pleasant meeting which the 
Convention has ever held,

It organised by the election of Rev. 
Dr- W.6. Inmaan, President, Col. T. 
H. Beeves and J. V. Anderson, Esq., 
Vice-Prasidente, and Rev. Dr. J, M. 
Rotierlson, Secretary.

The Convention sermon wa* 
priidjed Friday night to a packed 
bouse by Rev. H-W. Tribble, of Jack- 
son. Selecting sshis text Jamm, v. 
19—20? “Brethren, if any of you do' 
err from the truth, and on* convert 
him; Let him know that h* which 
oonvsrteth the sinner from the error
«£ hi* way shall save * soul from

death and i^ail hide a multitude of 
sins,” hs preached a clear, sound, $, 
strong, earnest, and very effective 
sermon.

'The Convention considered in due ? 
order the usual subjects presented in . ^ 
such meetings, and I regret that out f? 
space will not allow more than a brief ^5; 
notice of what I should like to report . 
fully. ■ ■ ■; 'V-Sf

Rev. J, H. Anderson, the efficient 
Correeponding Secretary, made a very 
encouraging report of the Stale Jli*. - " 
sion work tor the past year, giving 
very interesting details concerning 
the several stations. >>

The summary of the yeai’s work ;;| 
is as follows:

Missionaries, 38; daysol work, 2ri5S 
025: miles traveled, 28,620; sermous 
preached, 1,176; addresses, 950; 
prayer-meetings attended, 922; nii*. i 
*ion societies organis-d, 7; (ami.y 
visits, 7.453; conversions, 416; bapv ; S 
tiams, 54t; churches organised, 7; ' ! 
Sunday-schools organiied, 32; books; ^3 
st)ld,466; books donated, 177; pages 
tracts dUtributed, 373»7.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer of the 
Board, read bis refwrt, showing 
amount coUeoted. $7,784 94; expend
ed in the work, $6,^ 35; now on 
hand, $884.69; due missionaries about 
$2,400 leaving a debt on the Board of 
about $1,600.

Rev. Dr. B. Manly, of the Southera , 
Baptist Theological Seminary, made 
an admirable speech Betting forth thete| 
peculiar constitution and advantages 
of that grand Institution, and pre
sented the claims of the “ Students’
Aid Fund,” for which ho rea-ived 
$383 in ca«h, and individual pledges, 
and promises from others to take col
lections during the year tor this nw 
ble object. ’

The subject of Slate Miarion-s was

4

5again presented in earnest speeches 
by Dr. Lofton and Rev. J. H. Amler- 
son. There being a deficit of 81.500 
in the collections for the year, consid
erable enthusiasm was excited, and 
the entire amount was raised on th* 
spot.

The Colportage work has been 1 
pushed during the year.but there was - 
a loud call for an increase of the , 
nanaher, arto-an-enlargement-nf thS-i 
work of the Colporters. |

The Committee on Religiou.-i Liter; 
alure rei*rted a strong commend*- 
tion of sound Baptist literature, bat 
mentioned no particular, papers or 
Sunday-school helps. Ticm,,w^ 
motions to add Id the report coUte 
mendations of the State paper (ITAs 
Beptitt oad R^indor). and the Sun
day-school series. Kind WeriU, and 
other puhlicatidns of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, These amend- 
menta would have been unanimously 
adopted, but another brother moved 
to add the puhlteatiuns of the Aiuen--' . 
can Baptist Publication Society. Th^. j 
elicited active opposition, the discus-; 
slon seemed to to on, and the ptn*- ,: 
poets good for an exciting debate; 
hot in order to avoid it the amend
ment* Ware all withdrawn, and thtw 
the conventioa wm fowsd into ih*

i ■■



Ot!R KOM® BIKLO.
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unomalous position of failing to en- 
doras iU own State paper, and an im
portant part of the work of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, simply 
because sealous friends of a foreign 
society insisted upon puUing their 
publications on the same footing as 
our own.41 V»»

hater in the meeting a resolution 
endorsing the admirable State paper 
—The Baptid and RefitOor—waa pre
sented by Ur. Montgomery and 
unanimously passed, but the Foreign 
Miavm Journal, Home fteicJand Kind 
Fords were still left “out in thaoold,’ 
notwithstanding the fact that Ten
nessee Baptists are constituents of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and parties to the contract “of ^th 
moral and legal force," which binds 
them to do all in their jrower to cir 
culate Kind Ferds.

It is proper to add that racmbere 
of the convention gave practical evi
dence of their interest in Home Field 
aod the Foreign itimion JoitnuU by 
giving to Brother Bell and myself a 
very i^ndsome subscription H“t.

Ministerial education at the South
western Baptist University, and at 
Carmn Sawmin College, recsived 

, due attention- There are at the for-
‘ iner 31 ministerial student*, and at 

the latter 24.
The subjects of Denominattonal 

Education, Ministers’ Belief Fund, 
Foreign Missions, etc.,had due consid
eration and proper action.

We were favored by the Committee
, on Order of Business (without any 
0 solicitation on my part.) with the

whole of Friday evening’s session, in
which to present the great cause of 
Borne Missions.

Rev. Carter Heim Jones read the 
report, and followed it with an earnest 
plea for the work of the Board in this 
pushing, prosperous “ New South,” 
which is still the “Old South” in 
sin. The -Assistant Secretary made 
some statements about the work of 
ihe Board, and gave some detaUs- 
aliout the work in Cuba, claiming 
that our work there is one of the 
most prosperous .and economical to 
be found in all of the history of mod- 

missionaries^
Rev. M. D, Early, of Memphis,

:.---jnad»a..atiriing speech, on whift .be
: had seen of the work of the Board in

Arkansas and in Memphis, and Rev.
; O. h. Hailey, tbeeSioient Vice-presi

dent of our Board, closed the discus
sion in a brief but every way odmi 
Table speecb. .

Tennessee hasbeen gradually in 
eieaaiiig its contributions to the 
Home Board, and it is hoped liiat the
increase will bo larger from year to . ... ______

brought down the house. Among 
other things he said that so far from 
objecting to being called a negro, he 
preferred that title as the best to 
characterize his race and that his 
highe.st ambition was to be a good, 
honest, equare negro, Baptist 

Ho thanked his white brethren for 
the help already/ given his people, 
and he earnestly appealed to them to 
continue to help them, not only by 
supporting their preachers but by 
going to their churches and encoura- 
gingandholpingthsm in their work.

There was a breeze on the temper
ance question, but the convention by 
an almost unanimous vote adopted - 
strong prohibition resolution.

The pulpits generally wereoocupied 
on Sunday by delegates and visitoia 
to the convention, and there were 
good reports from the services gener
ally

On the whole, the convention -was 
a very pleasant one, and pronounced 
by old attendants one of the very best 
meetings they had ever held.

The brethren of the First Church 
were very much disappointed in not 
being able to finish their beautiful 
auditorium before the meeting, but 
the basement is large and comfortable. 
The new house is to be dedicated (Dr. 
Hawthorne preaching the sermon) at 
an early date, and it is certainly one 
of the most beautiful church edifices 
in the country.

The hospitality was as abundant as 
graceful and reflected great credit on 
all concerned.

It was my good fortune (in company 
with my son, Carter Helm Jones) to 
have a home with Mrs. Lewis Minor 
Coleman, widow of the accomplished 
scholar, peerless soldier, and noble 
Christian gentleman, Prtif. Coleman 
of the University of Virginia, who 
fell at Fredericksburg on the 13th of 
December, 186-2, and lived long 
enough to leave a beautiful record of 
“ how aCbrietian soldier should die, ' 
and if we did not have “ the best" of 
all, I should like to know who had.

Pastor Wiftingham and the other 
pastors and their brethren did all in 
their power for the comfort and 
pleasure of their guests, and the 
the fragrance of the meeting will long 
linger in the memory of all who were 
presen t:------ --- - J; \V;"J.-~

In the two Associations; baptized, 86; 
received by letter and restoration, 27; 
total, 85; 3uoday<ohools organized, 8total, 85; ouoday<onoois organiieu, o .. y. ./ouu, ouu vv- -
and arranged for the organization of Days of service, 25 ; miles traveled,
o__ _ miiuiinn 132 r flArmAHR riTAached. 38 ! uddr^MS

year, especially a.s we propose to 
greatly enlarge our appropriations m
the State. ,

By special invitation of the con-
■ vention Rev. R,Ji, Vann,_the gen^i 

missionary of the Colored Baptists 
Convention of the State, who is sup- 

- potted in part by the white conven
tion, made an every way admn-ablotion, maae ------
fpewh abounding in common «on», 
kW wit and palpable hiu. which

.uissrojvAiir /t a ports prom
LOUISIANA.

We publish the following os spec! 
mens of the reports of the missiona
ries in Louisiana, whom we are help 
ing the State Board to sustain :

J. B. Wood, as missionary.,,
Creek and Central Associations, fo 
Aug. and Sept.. 1890.—Sermons 
preached, 41, mUea traveled, 378; pro
tracted meetings held,7; baptized,49; 
received by letter and restoration, 

_ I9j visits, 47, This closes my^year’s 
work, and also my work with the 
two associations, as it is not thought 
advisable to continue the work here. I 
give a summary of my year’s work: 
Sermons preached,169; miles traveled 
1,998: visited 41 of the 45 eburehes

aided by donations, 1; money eol- 
leotod, $8.60.

J. ‘j, Baird, for Sept, and Oct.-
auu V**w y —-y— --
8 more; Sunday-school and mission 
lectures, 46; visits, 252.

J. A. Walker, from the 15th of Au
gust to 15th September, 1890.—Days 
service, 23; miles traveled; 303 wr- 
mons and addressei, 31; family visits, 
30; pages tracts distributed, 280; 
copies papers, 10; collected for State 
missions, 5,0H; restored, 1; baptized,3; 
number baptized in other meetings, 
in which assistance was given, 20; 
standing over for baptism, 3. We 
hope soon to be able to dispense with 
a missionary in this As-ociation.

Report ofE K.Branob,fromOot.,’89 
to Oct, ’90.—Sermons, 206; addresses, 
10; prayer-meetings, 35; Sunday- 
schools attended, 12; miles traveled-, 
private conveyance, 3,000; miles trav
eled by raili«d,-«*4; general meetings 
attended. 4; baptized,_44;^ail^ng, 4 
visits, 205, amounts raiaetL'mimste- 
rial education, 8108.40; salary, $198. 
10; foreign mission, $69.70; church 
building, $40; home building, $15.

B. W. King, lor the month begin
ning Aug. 19th, '90, and ending Sep
tember 18th, ’90.—Days of service, 30 
miles traveled, 148; organized Ladies’ 
Aid Society, 1; ordained deacon, 1; 
sermons preached, 27; addresses 
made, 3; prayer-meetings held, 7; 
families visited, 4C, persons baptized,

; collected for missions, $18.46.
E- K. Branch, for two months, Aug. 

and Sept—Sermons preached, 44; 
prayer services hold, 18 ; baptism, 6. 
awaiting, 2 - miles traveled, private, 
conveyance 390; railroad, 950; collect
ed salary, $9.50; foreign mission $1.75.

J. F. Duncan, for August-Ser
mons preached, 36 ; prayer meetings 
conducted, 8; visits, 40; received by 
letter, 3 ; 'baptisms as result of my 
wor’a, 6; collected on salary, $50; home 
improvement, $5; Slate Missions, $20; 
pupils in Sunday-school, 45; teachers, 
8; papers taken, 76.

Aurelio Dauzat, for the month of 
September, ’90.—Number of miles 
traveled, 85; sermons preached, 11; 
families vi,ited, 12; persons baptized, 
3; Bibles eold, 1; tracts distribut«l, 60.

w. ' •-*<--» ------ > —----------- --------------1

132; sermons preached, 38;addresses 
made, 5; prayer-meetings held, 2; 
families visited, 2-5; persons baptized,
7 ; Sunday-schools organized, 1; Sun
day-schools addressed, 5; Sunday- 
school inatitwtes held, 1; Home Field,
21; obtained, Foreign Journal, 10; 
Chronicle, 1; State Mission, $1800.

A, Stagg, for August—I have la
bored this month with Bro. Davis in 
his field and in my own with some 
success, as our reports will show. I 
have traveled 2M miles -, visited 25 
families; preached 14 sermons; bap
tised 4 converts; received.l statement; 
received 1 by exjierience, awaiting 
baptism. The prospects aiobright- 
ning and wears encouraged to push 
on the work.

J. M. Brooks for the month of Au
gust—Miles traveled. 200; .sermons 
preached, It; families visited, 12; 
accessions to the church at places 
where I assisted in meetings, 36. We 
are having revivals throughout our : 5 
Association. The young and, the old 
are being brought into the fold of / ) 
Christ The Lord be praised for his : 
wonderful works to the children of 
men.

Miss Minnie Alfred, Quarterly Re- ■: 
port field of labor. Valence Street f . j 
church and Claiborne Street Miss!on| :
-Miles traveled, (not estimated); '

A. Stagg, September ’90.—I have 
TaWridlhirifioSlh rn St Lkndry add

aaa.aw .... v , ^wa-rw a».aaaa..waea.y ,
visit* made, 180 ; Bible lesson given,
32; iudustrial schools.in charge,2; 
leesoDS held, 26; meetings of band* JS; 
of societies, 16; religious services at-• sa Bara^ivvavO) *aass^ta*a*o zraia w «■*.--

tended, 31; paper, tracts, leaflets dia- 
tributed. 206: Couventioosattended, ,
1; received from the Woman’s H. M. 
Society of Md.,'’for support of Indus- 
trial schools, $18; received from I/O. '1 
State Boaid, for Claiborne St-’MissioD, '« 
$6. There'hsa been an increase in 
the attendance at both schools.

During the quarter, the “lUght

Avoyelles parishes, two very inviting 
fields for mission work, many people 
in the parish of St Landry have never 
heard a gospel sermon, nor have seen 
gospel baptism administered. There 
is a groat desUtutien in these two 
parisheo. which we Uust will soon be 
supplied by the entire efforts of the 
churches and the missionaries of the 
Stale Board. I' have traveled this 
month, 330 miles; sermons preached, 
16; visile, 32; baptized, 1.

John F. Shaw, for the month bfr 
ginning Sept. 8th, ‘90, and ending 
30lh.—Days of serviba, 23; rniies 
traveled, 2W; pages of tracts distrib
uted, 150; sermons preached, 17; ad
dresses mode. I; prayer-meetings held, 
4; families visited, 20; Sunday- 
schools addressed, 1; Sunday-sohools

Hand Aid Society” was organized . 
in the Industrial school at Valence | 
St. The object was to clothe destitute ■ 'i 
children of our schools. The garment* 
given to the poor are made by the 
children, and neatly made. Organized 
three months since, they have made 
nearly 24 garment*, and have $7.00
on hand to purohaee shoes. -The San----
beam and Young People’s Aid Society “ 
of Valence St., are working nobly 
for the cause, and the season opens 
for Valence St church with a bright 
prospect.

At Claiborne St Mission, We' are 
worSm^earneetly for a lot of ground. ^
A society^oalled, “Willing Workers.''^ 
was organized in this mission, and 
every cent eaiHW"!* put in the 
bank for the funds to buy the ground- 
for another Baptist churcli. It is slow 
work, bat we are brave, and do not 
iear, for God is over all.

“ Desire without knowledge is not 
good,” (Prov. xix, 2, Rv V ,
Truth, moral truth, divine truth^,":
■Vtrmhi Ka th«4 innnirsiiim and mfirntt*'.?.-:
J.1UVU, (UoriM vruku, uitiuv
should be the inspiration and m< as- 
ure of desire-should prompt 
should control it. ■'1
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tjdn to the co-oporative system 
woold bo nrged against Jsow Mex
ico, or any- trouble be experienced 
in understanding sncb entriea in 
tho Treasurers report as would in
dicate that their gifts had been ap
plied to that field. That cry must 
beajjswered. When the facta are 
known, they will allow that the 
grenteet need, coupled with roost 
self-aacrificing cfTorta on the part of 
the few laborers there, exhibits 
itself to tlie eye of the most casual 
observer.”—.ffeif. Laming Darrmes, 
L>J)., in d/aittian IndiX.

”By all means let the Board heed 
theory. The fact that they do not 
enter their receipts and expendi
tures properly does not at all indi-

countants of fho will de-
rooustrate it so clearly that we 
will be compelled to '‘mend opr 
ways.” , - ., ,

AAwms.4Av«*a* Mjuugawi, tUSU.

V at «Ai iDui- over the arrest of an American sob-
cato thnt they do not spend their jeot on suspicion of being implicated 
money wisely» We do not like the Armenian revolutionary plots,

^s'PKa A

Mt&srn.vs TO jVEir MBX/CO.

We quote the following in ref
erence to a work which the 

Some Boaid has been long consid
ering, and which it is hoping to un- 

'dertaka at an eariy day:
“Broffl a printed odromuoication 

in, one of oar Southwestern ex- 
jiChaagas, we learn that the brethren^ 

in New Mexico are seckiog the co
operation Of one of OUT larger State 

' ConTentiaSM; This is a field for our 
Home Boaird. Indeed, the atten- 
tion of the Board has already been 

; d«wn to of that great
Wretch : of territory. The need 
would^^h^^ been supplied long a«o 

,:^jfosw^-cbmndieS“had-dxirDMbi^
^ To give up any promising
■ »ad struggling interest to open work 

“^there was out of the queatkm. No

their system—or lack of system- 
in book-keeping, bnt wo believe 
heartily in the value of their work. 
■We hope sincerely that Virginia' 
will not simply be' content to lead 
in the Ebreign Mission column, but 
that she will move up head also in
gifts to the Home Mireion Board.”_
Rtligians Herm of Odoier o/A, 
iSgo,

In reference to the above edito
rial comment of the Religiom Ber- 
oW we have several things to say

3. The Board has heeded the cry 
We have been for months in cor
respondence with brethren in refer
ence to entering New Mexico, and 
we are glad to be able to say that 
matters are now in such shape that 
we expect to appoint missionrrios to 
riiat field at an early day. The Board 
voted an appropriation to New 
Mexico sometime ago, and we have 
only been wailing to find the right 
men, and determine the proper lo
cations,
c^3. It has been so long since the 
Board has had a commendation from

RtUgwts Ep-aU that we are 
glad to get tlria one, even though
coupled with adverse eriUoism.

8. As to the statement that the 
Home Mission Board «do not enter 
their receipts and expenditures 
properly,” and the Berald “does

<ae queaaon. ISO bead of tw ereaf :—” - ™-»., «D,p..,„,u
field, could- be abandoned for the Adair Broilte™ a. ^ j only promptiv ae-

expenditures properly «• and does ishment of the official who ord^
^^^«^dand. Dbook.kjgjpsfti .the arreet."
“wirW^nfe** that v-e do fim 
know' where to find a man that

.wsiS -aavsMBuvutru fvr ioe

^^j»ke:!>f another. If the receipta'Of 
Home Board could be inoreased 

. .soffieteEayto warrant it New Hex- 
wooM bo entered with joyfSff 

:';^a«^y, &sujsesteitself to oa that 
.itjbd bmhrt'n who are ansseoesarily 
ttouWed abbnt the methods of our 
Home Bodril, mi^t fi,Tsa this 
plW for help, abatsdani opportn-

'‘VTc hardly tfeioltihat 4h eobjec-

rr/E UA’/TEO STATES ,VEV/STSK 
AT CONSTANTIMOPJ.B PRO. 
TECTS AN AMERICAN ClTltBN 
SROM UN’fUST IMPRISON
MENT.

The following telegram in the IkJXy 
prem shows what our Minister at 
Constantinople thinks of bis obliga
tion to protect an American citken 
hum unjust impriiwnment: 

“Co-vsTASTiNOPts, Oct, 2fi.-TroubIe 
has arisen between Mr. Hirseb, the 
American minister, and the porte

'The accused is a graduate of Bow- 
doin College. He came to Turkey 
during the administration of Preei- 
dent Hayes, to found an American 
college, but the project fell thrSugh 
and he has since remained here.

"The arrest- was effected in the 
night time at the accused’s residence, 
and in spite of his protest that he was 
an American, and his production of 
his passports, he was hurried to the 
Seraskierat prison, without being al
lowed to drea. In the morning he 
was allowed to communicate with 
the American consul, and was soon 
released on condition that he should 
appear and stand trial.

“Minister Hirsch sent an energetic 
protest to the foreign minister against 
the violation of the right of domicile 
of American citizena, and demanded 
satisfaction and punishment of the 
official who ordered the arrest. He 
farther declared that bo would refuse 
to produce the accused unless satis- 
ffiction was granted, and until in
formed of the nature of the cBk^ 
against him.

“The statement was then sent to 
Mr. Hirsch that the accused had en
graved a seal for a secret Annenian
committee. Proof was produced that 
the maU|jJjad no knowledge of the 
plot, and that he had recently been 
acting as agent for an Americiin firm 
engaged in the manuraoture of pho
tographs The government then ex
pressed its regrets. Mr. Hirsch, how-propony,” and the Berald “does ?''«»«> regrets. Mr. Hirsch, how- 

nm like theif^ gyjitem—or. jagfc~of — ®lTjriJLma4ntaiaa his demand-for

only this to say: Tf our able and 7 — 7?“*" ■"
effichsat TrestsarerrA;®. Adair, the *»« rights
head of f ha ‘ . which » foreign despotism mast re-

f And if tile Board has be-n mis-
token all of these yearn in it* meth- 
.trfs-aad Uto-Soatherir Baptist Com
vootion has oocmived at isa error*, 
then we hope that, the dtetteguished:
mathemaucians and si;,Uf«i

And even after the Turkish govern
mant “expressed its regrets” the 
American minister “stiU maiatniaod 
hie demand for satislkction.” Oh!

at Havana! In the one case, an 
American citizsa accused of 
trsnson is protected, and satisfaction 
demanded for his imprisonment. In 
the other, an American citizen is sent 
to prison on the charge of a technical 
violation of a petty law, and the 
American consul not only does not 
protect him from the outrage, bnt 
allows him to be held for vnnnths 
“under bond,” and sends fn-ch repre- 

isentations to 'Waabington .<u would 
prevent the govemment from inter
ference.

Minister Hirsch is a true represen
tative of the American Government, 
while Consul-General Williams 
•seems only anxious to parry fovoir 
with the Bishop of Biavana, the 
pritots, and the Spanish aniborities,

a

We heard Rev. T C. Boykin, in a 
Sunday-school speech before one of 
of oor Diatiiot Associations-, pro
pound a conundrum, which, b^use 
ot the important lesson it teaches, is 
worth prraerving.

He was speak ing of the proper use 
of Sunday-school “ helps,” and asked: 
“ WAy are Smuiag-eckorit hdp% like 

.good watch-dogs f’ Weall gave it np, 
and he gave as the answer: “ Becauss 
they are both good la haw at home, hut 
thovld neoer he carried to cfmrch.”

Yes! Sunday-school faeips are good 
“ (a Aum at Aoms,” provided they are 
used in the preparation of the lesson, 
and especially if father and mother, 
and “big brother,” and “big sis,” 
will all join with tiro children in the 
regular and systematic study of God's 
word.

But the system, which too fre-1 
quentiy prevails, of never looking at 
the lesson “ heliw,” from one .Sunday 
to. another, and of then carrying: 
them to the Sunday tohool to u.se as 
a substitute for Bibles,and as cru tohes 
with which lame teachers and pupils 
may hobble through tJin lesson, i.sin 
the highest degree pernicious.

In too many of ourSunday-sohools 
Bibles and Testaments have entirely 
disappMred, and one feoLs iike ex
claiming, “They have taken away' 
mylmrd's” Bbrd, “and I know not 
where they h.ave laid it.”

Brethren, study your lesson jjapers 
aUuHasv and-oarey-your Bihteatertbe-- 
Sunday-school and to church, and
do not 1st there fragmente d serve as a 
substitute for the/sfl /ftsi of God’s 
precious word.

We dp not, of reurre,.mcan'tsrareeis^ 
derestiniate the valueand importance 
of these “ helps.” God be pruisefl 
that there are in there d.ays so many 
which throw floods of light oh the 
in.spi,-etl pa^. :

AVe believe in the use of; tboae 
“helps,” (and espectally in the Bmd 
Words series ot the Southern Baptist

f Vsihwi f BMVS\ ks««S a.. ^ r I. '

wti.s i. dorrethepointof.Bfo.Borkin’aco-
nundrom that, like “go^ wateh- 

tion sdMiuwtcrHlrKh.atConstantj-. dop,” they should be “ at home
hcq^ aBdConsui-Gensfa! WilliaUM tmdflsrer

■ ■ 'f.-V- ■■■
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Wo k0ow, in a certain citv, a very 

bright and intelligent little girl, 
■ named Annie.

: Kor two years she has never failed
to bo on the “Koll of Honor” at her 
echO(d, and has taken medals lor 
scholarship and deportment.

Bat there are two incidents which 
we wish to give, not to praise Annie, 
bat to teach a lesson to otJiers:

Just before last Christm.as, Annie, 
who had been for months “saving 
up" her money to buy Christmas 
gifts, came to her mother and said ; 
“ Mother, there is one Christmas gift 
that I want you to let me make. 
Xheie is a poor girl at school who 
has no book-bag, and when I asked 
her. why she did not get one she said 
that her father could not aSord it. 
Now, mother, I want you to let me 
take some of my own money and buy 
that girl a nice school-bag.”

The mother, of course, consented, 
a beautiful bag was bought with An
nie’s money, and the dear little girl 
was even happier in giving than her 
friend was in receiving this Christ
mas gifti Indeed, this simple act 
mads two little hearts happy, and 
one little girl to roaliae that “ It is 
more blessed to give than fci receive.” 

The other incident is this: Last 
spring Annie's mother was discussing 
with a friend the question of new 
trimming for Annie’s hat. The little 
girl heard the conversation and was, 
naturally, delighted at the prospect 
of the new and beautiful trimmings,

and preacb the gospel to every crea
ture,” and who has lelt us as a teat 
of true dlsciplesbip: “If any man 
win Come aft> r me let him deny him
self and take up his cross and lollow 
me.”

SOVTfmH.V HAPTIST 
CH/S.V.

CATB-

Weoopy the following from the 
October number of that -admirable 
missionary magatine, Boptwt Bu iet.

It was inicnde I originally for 
“ Women Mmion Heeietita" and we 
hope that ou r sister- will use it freely. 
But we respectfully suggest, that it 
is equally good )or our Sunday- 
schools and our churches. Let our 
pastors and the superintendents of 
our schools try it, and they wiU find, 
unless wo are grratly mistaken, that 
not only the children but many ol 
the grown up j)eopl8 as well have 
need to learn this oitechUm.

But We give it in. full from 77i« 
Bntkel;

O.ueslion—What are SouUiern 
Ba.'tist MissionV?

Answer—8i>r-.nding the Gospel in 
ih t South.

Q.—How i,s this done’
A.—By sending missionaries, and 

braiding St.tts Mission Boards in 
V-.'ir ctlorts.

Q.—Is the field large?
A,—The Southern States are larger 

hau Italy, Germany, Spain, Fiance.

Q-—What are some of the points 
of work?

A.—Cuba and Key 'West (Spanish), 
Indian Territory. (Creeks, Cherokeea 
and Choctaw.s) St. Louis and Louis
ville (Germans); B.dtimore (Chi
nese) and many destitute fields in 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida. Georgia. 
Ke.i.^oky, Louisiana, Marylanu, 
Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolins, 
Tenneaee, Texas, Virginia and West 
Virginia.

ItBPOBT OP TH8 COMMITTBB ON 
KtNo WORDS BEKIBS.

oj lue new an« oeaniiiui irimunngs, J^ngtond, Wales, Scotland, Ireland, 
for she is like other girls in wanttng ^Switierland and 
pretty clothes. | Belgium combined; the area is more

But afterwards she got to thinking and nearly
over the matter, and finally came to “ 
her mother and said: “ If you hav.
no objection, mother, I want you V 
lyy the old trimmings stay on my 

give me the money that the 
uew trimmings would cost to put in 
the tr^nry of our Girls’ Mission
ary Society.”

Again the request was gran toil, and 
little Annie was happier in her con
tribution to missions than all of the 
dew bats in the city could have made 
her. If one children could he taught 
!0 Imitate the self-saorifieing benevo 
ence of this dear little girl, how the 
Mttnlcs and dimes, and dollars of our 
ittleones would fill the treasuries ol
lur Mission Boards. And if our sis- - .. - --------- _
ars conld-be-perguadetLto gtvo"up a 'nominatoin—to tstte'ihe SdiitSTs to
I'.* % t « .V— w a... to.. L — ___ r . ,ew ribbons, and on occasional new 
*)nnet. or new dreis, and oar breth- 

^^n a few cigars or cigarettes, in order 
I’to give to mi.»sions how our treasuries 

would be full to ovei^fliwing. And 
I why can they not do it? In Cortfed- 
•s atetiines our women wore homespun, 

ind they never looked lovelier than 
when dre*ed in'the coarse fabrica 
vhich their own fair bands had 
voveii and made every sacrifice for 
he land and cause they loved-o well, 
rhikirour men counted it all joy and 
lohK ,to,,_giye; tu'JdJttfitttotmiperty 
-itd.life itself tor ‘'the cih,-«.” Oh! 
^i-we had some such spirit of self- 
^fice on the jsjttof the followers 
»|ai great Captain wrho ordered bis 
#fer *“Qo. ye, into all the worid

V
■

as large as China.
Q.—What of the land?
A.—It is the richest on earth, can 

ralve enough to toed over seven hun
dred miliions or half the people ou 
the gloljc.

Q. -How long have Southern Bap
tists been orgsnired at this work ?

A.—Forty-six years.
Q.—What workers have they?
A.—In all, 471 ;of these twenty-one 

are in Cubs, ami forty-five are colored 
mirsionaries; 270 work among the 
white population.

Q-—How have Baptist Missions 
succeeded in the South ?

A.—They have made U a Baptist 
land, ouPnumbering any other de-

.take.America; to take America is to 
take the world for Christ. A major
ity of all the B.aptista in the world 
are in the South.

Q.—Are there enough workers?
A - No, no, no! There i- need for

money, but all that is aaksd this 
vear is St.50,000. Take Our Home 
fielt! and read o’ the great work, 
which WM never s i ptoeperuus as at 
prevent. '

Q.—What shall each S sriety do?
An—Send-somn roonej-to Rev. Dri 

I. T Tichen tr, Corresponding Secre
tary. Atlanta,- Georgia, and send a 
missionary Ixix to some missionary 
on the froatier, accompanying both 
with your prayer*.

Aj*ocUCIodBMnlm<m.lr adogt.n Itf W«o 
T«^ Sepiemlsu ». taso.

To your commiUeo was referred 
a consideration of the Report of the 
Southern Baptist Convention with 
reference to Sunday-EChool litera
ture, as adopted in its recent ses
sion at FortMSMH6=Texa8.

The object of such co^rideralmn
was to ascertain and Ml the 
relation that Waco Association 
ought to sustain tow.irds the policy 
outlined in that report.

After a careful consideration of 
the report itself (see minufos „. 
Southern Baptist Oonventiun, pages 
24. 24, 34, 35), together with pre 
ceding and attendingoircumstances, 
we find:

1. That the result attained _. 
Fort Worth was the fruit of careful 
deliberation in the committee-room 
and before the body, preceded by 
a year’s canvass of the merits of the 
question by various papers of the 
South.

2. That the report was adopted 
by an overwhelming and decisive 
majority.

8. The report itself, after declar
ing in the preamble that “The 
Sunday-school work within the 
bounds of the Southern Baptist 
Convention is ofaufHoient magni 
tude and importance to deserve and 
require specific attention," recom
mends 3uh.stantially as follows:

(a) The appointment of a Stand
ing Publication Committee located 
at Louisville, Ky.

(b) This committee to be en- 
4«i*ted--wrth' our ■■ SUii3ay~Mliodl 
interests, and required by annual 
report to bring the whole Sunday- 
school work fully before the sessions 
of the Convention.

(c) This comffifffeo”~to

1
ills

.. 1

I

positive, but not a prosmpthe. Sig
nification: It does positively estab
lish and recommend a provision 
which places our whole Sunday- 
school work and its literature under
the management of a committee__
practically, a bo.ard—related to, and 
responsible U>, the .Southern Baptist 
Convention. Just as the Richmond 
and Atlanta Boards are so r iated 
and re-sponsible, the trust with 
which this commiUeo or new board 
is charged is as solemn, specific and 
obligatory as the Foreign Mission or jS S 
Home Mission trust. Like tliem U

comperalion • . ' 
with State Boards, and like them ’i»| 
cannot assume to compel patronage, 5J|| 
but is to receive only such as maF 
accord with the judgment of the' ’’ 
churches.

While we find in Ibis report no 
war-spirit, no antagonism to kin
dred agencies elsewhere, we do find 
that aggreetive spirit essential to 
any Christian work, and that look 
and teiuiecny towards future en
largement, without which it ought 
not to exist.

We arenow ready to answer the 
question: “What relation ought 
Waco Association to sustain to tins 
policy of the Southern Baptist Con
vention 1”

As this Ass elation is a direct 
constituent of the Oonvonlion, 
sending to each annnal session a 
delegate chosen by us according 
to the constitution of that body, 
and as we are and have been for 
years co-operating directly with 
that body in Home ami Foreign 
Misaiattf, it is the judgment and 
recommendation of your commit
tee that wo, as an Associalion, align 
ourselves also wiih the Siinday- 
Kchool policy of that Convention.' '**

We also recommend that this 
As-sooiation respectfully urge our 
State Sunday-school Board, at 
Austin, to align itself by official ' 
action, with the Southern Baptist 
Convention on this point, and that 
they accept the approprialion ten
dered by the Atlanta Board, at the 
instance of the Louisville Commit
tee,and for which our Sunday-school 
Convention applied atTts iatefylef" 
session.

In the way of practical applica-* 
tion we reeemmemi to ait the 
Sunday-schools of- Waco Associa
tion; V. '=»

1. ’fhe elSrafinSnf of their prayers,(o) This comffifffeo to be en- *''®®"‘'®vinentofthetrprayers,

til mvand and ton millions oL AtuSav-school publications, known
,i.r. k.,4 »ll *1,.,* —.1. .1 at J - .t .as the Kisn Wokd’s ser'tt,

(d) That in its work it is to co 
operate with the Stale Sunday- 
«hool and Oolportage Boards.

(e) That the committee and its 
jsmrk-bo commended to the churches 
within our bounds forsympatby and 
prayers and patronage, so far as 
may accord wit b their judgment.

The report thus outlined appears 
to your committee as having a very

intrinsically -and merits
them..

2 That all our churches and 
school,* take up at least one collec- : 
tion annually for our Home Mission 
Boawtoat Atlanta just as we do 
tor oiir Foreign Mission Board afeli
Richmond.' ......

3. That we notify the Louisville 
Oommiltee, the Atlanta Board and 
the Austin Board of thi.s,our action,
and pledge them alFour oo opera
tion ID their great work.

B, E. OaRBOti* Obairman.
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‘^T^S .VSG/eO ^(/SST/O.V" p/s- 
CVSse/) SY A SZACX^UA.V.

Tbmd tll« Rcwfd.
' If you will alloB- a “colored" 
re^er to express s few words through 
the columns of your paper regarding 
the much talked of “ negro question ”

, and the “ national election bill,” I 
will take adesntsga of your permis- 
(non.

Being a natlTe of Danville, Va., 
and the son of a formi-r slave, 1 have 
been living STorlh buta brief psrioil, 
but from what I have seen of the 
two sections, I claim the Southern 
negro has more privileges and ad-

- vantages than his Northern brother 
of the skme race. Though 1 have 
used my utmoel endeavor to avail 
myself of the “eqofd rights” so 
boastingly mentioned hy the “friends 
of the negro ” in the North, I am de
barred irom the workehofis, from the 
counting-rooms, from offi. ial post 
tiona, or from any occupation I may 
seek, except that which requires me 
to wear the white apron badge of 
cook, or waiter, or as a hod carrier 
I moat seek only the positions least

1 remunerative, il not the most menial. 
When I pass along Lomoaid street, 
Pi.iladelphia, I find lisat prejudice 
against themhaacrowdvd the negroes 

. together likeboga'in a pen, and I 
venture to assert that there ia not a 
gp.t south ot. Mason aiid Dixon'a 
Jjne where the negro is in so much 
misery, or laces such isqualid poverty, 
as the poor deuiiuna of Lombard 

P'. , street and thaother misxrable quar 
teiain whlda he haS been O'mpelled, 

^ onjaooountol hU color, to reside in 
the “good city of brotheriy love.” 
It wonid be wise to a Utile of the 
sympathy that arisss from the love 
of the brother in black to begin here 
at, home.

The South has done, and Is still 
doing, ntore for the negro than many 
Buppuse. Negroes have been sent 
from the South to the Gnitsd States 
Sthate, to tlie iiwer house of Gdn- 
gras,to the State I.egiBlatUTe, and 
they have held minor position--, but 
I bare yet to hear of a •* black Con- 
grtssman” fr.im the repubtlcaa

- Nurth—a Bu:^,e negro that baa ever 
been oonstderMi good enough to hold

-, IKe~^rtir>d'bf p^tSaStef'or^sny 
other pogition that requires an ounce 
of brato work. It w wail eni.-qgb tp 
Uve in the tturth and Udk of negro 
domtoalion ia the South, but where 
is the Soitltorn town; couhtyi city 
or State that will .swallow the aame

State of Virginia in one ysar, yetfto 
oongrassiooal oommlttee investigates; 
and but for the “ rum ” dealt out to 
the ignorant of both races on election 
days and other times, the “ outrages ” 
in the South would bn seldom heard 
of The salvatidn Of the ntgro 
North and South is for him to do 
his own thinking. When they, like 
the whites, learn to divide on party 
lines, they will be more rovpected; 
but just so long as they allow “ pot- 
honse politicians'’ to dictate their 
political course, so long a« they allow 
them to keep them in clan-, just so 
long will the whites keep together. 
Northern waites will nut be dom
inated by the negro, and they can
not force their Southern brother to 
do what they will not do.

The ‘forcebill” will not benefit 
the negro, but on the one hand it 
wbl retoril his progrees. It is nearly 
thirty years since the war began. 
The majority of the old slaves have 
gone to the r quiet home A negro 
who can even remember slavery 
must be about thirty-five yraira old. 
To have worked in a field under a 
waster, he must be cliwe to fifty ycare 
old. Time and education is healing 
prejudices, and the two races lu the 
South are drawing nearer Pjgeiher, 
but this “fire-brand” about to be 
cast in their midst by toe fanatics at 
Washington will open wounds ami 
result lu the down'all of ihe nqccb 
ia ihe end, for ehould there bo a 
general rev,ilulion the whites of the 
North and South would both unite 
against him. The strong prejudice 
right hera in the North is alone suf
ficient proof of my claim. Every 
blow struck at the whites of the 
South means two blows on the 
shoulders of the innocent and in
dustrious negroes, who ask nothing 
more than the privilege accorded 
every American, whether he be na
tive or adopted; and if he must fill 
the menial poaitions he should at 
lta.-it be a-iaisted to heal prejudice in
stead of inetea-ing it.

Thowas W. Swaxx. 
Mat, K dans 29,1890.

•efSBctnaily shut out from the sdyau- 
tages of hsmanliy as thbuidj the 
fi^ns were forced upon hirn. He 
eaa never be anything at iiie North 

, bata“nis8er ” *ttll, aod the mand- 
-- —fw B3rm{artfcy- so-fes«ly exptasssii&ii: 

fc: 4b« ' "r^te of the »^i ” down 
‘;:o; ^th-can Ite Iteteer:

North.
Equally as many "outrages" are 

tommitted ia the cHy of PhBaW- 
' phla in one week *« is the whole

and suiteble reading for monthly 
meetings of Woman’s Mission So
cieties, which correspond with the 
Prayer Card isued by the Woman’s 
Missionary Diiion.

6. Because it contains news from 
each Mi-sion station in the Home 
and Poreign fields, and is the best 
and obeapest Woman’s Mission mag- 
aiinc in the So'Uth. Send all sub
scriptions to the Baptitt Baahf, 
Louisville, Kentucky, to your Htato 
Central Committee, or State editor. 
Prioe 50 <»nt8 a year; one-half to any 
Mission for which your society is 
wTirking, and one-hMfto Busirf.

.Ai3i>/rM5 Of Tf/S SUNDAr- 
SCHOOL COSfmTTEB Of TUB 
SOUTH Bit JY BAfTtSr COHVBN- 
llOH. -

We desire to endorse hearHly the 
following “six reasons why the W. 
M. S. !»hauid take the Baptirt 

peB. of...thaHeote=^ 
tary of the Georgia Central Commit- 
tee, Mrs. Staiaboek Wilson:

1, It Is theonly Missuoa magaxine 
in the gouih, devoted etrictiy to 
Baptist Woman’s .Mission work for 
ail the i3outb«fn States.

To Oit Baptia of the Srmik ;
It was made our duty by the reso

lution passed by the ^uthern Bap- 
t St C*invention, in its meeting in 
Fort Wortfi, to use every endeavor 
'o increase the circul ition of the 
Kiso WoBDs series in the teiritory 
of the Convention,

It is notonly a duty but a great 
pleasure to us to urge our churches 
b> supply their Sunday-scbnols with 
this sdmittlble series of helps We 
are glad to know that the number 
of Sunday-school-* using this scries is 
steaijilv increasing, and we hope the 
•lay will Soon come when all the 
churches of our Southern Baptist 
Convention shall use Kisn Woans.

Our series, in literary ability, is 
equal to any, such men as the d slin- 
guished Dr. MacLaren, of England, 
b ing judges, ,

In doctrines it is in accord with 
the views of Southern Baptiste In 
some points, which seem to us im- 
f)Or the tant, Southern Baptists gen
erally hold vte-vsdiSering from tho-e 
«xprei>sed by our brethren elsewhere 
And more and more we are coming 
tases ihe importance So these perilou-s 
tapes, of teaching onr children the 
doctrines which we believe to be 
scriptural

Our series w published by the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and 
is etrictiy under its control That 
body has no life members, b-it is

.nadicioe? The Northern nraroJl 2. Because ai! Us profits and more 
not Wn a slave,,bat Site given to Mis-aatehtWaariog the

I«ss two year.t *1,002 -71 have been 
given to Hume, Poreign and State 
MissidnSitocbiaicb building, orphan's 
homes, and refigipus institutions in 
the Southern States.
:;feLBeeaji3« Jteu by sqmeof
the beet workers in the States of Itha 
Boathera Bapt&t Coav'eBttoBi 

,-^. Because it i* a work of love Jo 
■the MMtor, aone Cf the fedifofe'is- 
Ceinug say telary for,.4heir labor,

; Beeaus* it ooatain* a program

from the churches and Association*- 
chosen aanaaliy. Harica the Sun
day-school series is d irectly under the 
<Mntrol of the churches land should 
anything bo published contrary to 
the faith of our churches, the Sun
day-school Comm Utee and its editors 
could i>9 eutirrlf ebaugsd the fol
lowing May. This i» the only series 
thus absolutely under the control of 
raeawngers of the Southern Baptist 
ehutclies.

The Kwd Wobos series publUhee 
- JMgnbirlyiuIereetlng iqformaijqn 10 

re^rd to the miadonary work of the 
ftonventioB, and is the only series 
which does this. Our brethren wish 
their children to be Missitinary Bap
tists, and' inteHigent, interestod, 
■liberal; Misslrmsry Baptiate Noth

ing will conduce to this vit-illy im? 
portantend so much as keeping them 
constantly informed in regard to our 
mi«ions. If there' was no other . 
rea-'on for using the kisD Words 
series, this alone should decide all 
the churches connected with the 
Convention.

The reriesia owned by the Conven
tion, which gives out the printing 
by contract. Tho present contract 
expires next year, and the committee 
must call for bids for a new 
contract. The larger the circula
tion of tho series of course the batter 
the contract which can be mode. 
Henceiwo hoi>e every church in Ibg 
bounds of our Convention, which is 
using our eeries will inoreaio the 
uumber taken,and every one which 
is using any'other will begin the year , 
with Kixd Words,

It is currently reported that the 
Southern Metho-iisis clear *40,000 
to *60,000 on their Sunday-scbopl 
aeries, liocanae all of their churches 
use their own publications. There 
are mofe Southern Bjp’.isls than 
Methodists, hence if all our churches 
will use our own series, we can net 
still more upon them. This money 
would be of great benefit to the Con
vention in enabling the Sunday- 
school Committee to lower tho price 
of the series and aid poor Sunday- 
schooD.
The SuNDAY-scHooi, Committee roB 
THeSoDTBERS BaRTIST CoJiVERTIOS.

Lmimilte, Od. 29, 1890.

MAHr/.AHJ} UH/OH BAPT/ST AS- 
SOC/AT/OX.

We had hoped to have a notice of 
the ri'cent meeting of this 'oudy, 
which was held with the Grace 
church, Baltimore, beginning on | 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, from the pen of iO 
our oiUeague, Dr. Ticbenor, who at- 
teiide-;! it. But be was cailcd to 
Cuba before p.roparittg it, and we / 
must compile .a brief notice from the^/

'My.full report in the Baltimore Bnpl\
. Riv. Dr. A. J. Rowland was elect

ed Presidt-ut, R-v. Dr. Wm. Harris 
and Rev. ,1. G. Davidson, Vico Presi- 
donts. and Rev, Gao. Braxton Taylor, 
and B.-o. II. R. Myers, Seervtaries.

The reports seem to have been gen
erally encouraging, the usual topics 

‘TOsed-exelneively-of Bteaseagsra tahasite.filmi^, iatorejtmg^ discute
sion, the sermons preached to have 
been of a high order, and the meet
ing to have been on the whole, one 
of more than ordinary interest 

“The statistical re^t^iSwWed 
grand total given by ail thochoroiiee,^^ 
for all purposes, of *158,161, of 
which the colored Baptists gave *16,- 
2)8, and white Baptists *141,8.82. 
Tho number of baptisms, 886; of this 
number, iifH were baptised into col
ored churches; 5S2 in the white 
churches, Totd present member- 
s\iPt 1:1,^4—6^101 colored, 7,6^
white,” ............;;........

We quote from the report in the 
Baptist, tbfi following, concerning the 
consideration given to Home Mis-; 
iions; ■ f,

“The report of tbi oommittes oa®

.• isis
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OUR HOME FIELD.

Jotne MiBsions, prepa^fcd by Rev. L. 
I. Milbourae, was read by Bro. Bar- 

This year our churches gave 
TA;43.-592 to the Atlanta Board. The 
fs's^'oman'g Baptist Home Mission 8o- 

|ietir« raided J3,‘i29. The wo'k of 
he Home Board is progressing finely, 
he only trouble being lack of money 

occupy all the promising points 
Oght to their attention.

'J“Dr. L T. Tichenor, Secretary of 
he Board, spoke in behalf of his 

#ork, presenting a moat inspiring 
|iew of the great field which opens 
IP in onr southern territory. It was 

ne of thoae grand, uplifting efiorts, 
hr which the Dr. ls noted, and which 
|tterly bailie the average reporter, 
rills was his fiial appearance before 
be Maryland Baptist Union, and it 
sa plcasore to say that Dr. Tichenor 

Sapturtd all hearts."
R The Baptists of Maryland are nn- 
Sueslionably among tlie most pro- 
Bpresaiee, libera! and effective within 
Rthe bpunds of the Southern Baptist 
^Convention, and we appreciate the 
|,warm interest they always show in 
f the work of the Home Board.

ffOTES FftO.U TUB PIBLD.

We shall hereafter give more items 
&om our missionaries, as we are urg
ing them to send os more fn‘u|Uenlly 
brief statemenia of how the work 
progresses with them. And we shall 
publish some of their letters, jost as 

; they are written, that wo may the 
better show the men and the char
acter of their work.

SasaiD-as ria Hksnessey, 
Sept 27,1890.

Dear BnoraER—I write to infirm 
you what I have done for my Mas
ter since in Oklahoma. I landed the 
1st of April, preached the first ser
mon the second Sunday in April, 
organized Ibe first church Saturday 
before the third Sunday in April, 
have organiird three since my work 
began under the Board. Dear 
brother, as fat aa collecting anything 
on the field, it is not here to collect. 
People have all they can do to get 
bread for their fiimilies. I don’t see 

uis^how I ran stay in the field with no 
mote salary than I am getting- I 
have a large family to support and 

Lno ielp- Ttlooka now-a» though T 
will have to leave the Territory and 

where 1 can get work to g« t
^ money to build.^ a house, as cold 

weather
'S tVe would have been glad to dia-

wither isrsiming on.

' tribute Bibles and tracts, but bad

as soon aa possible ail over the field.
4 CorrespondeuiB have been ap

pointed (and they eapeot to go) to 
TexasBapli-t Convention, .Aikansas 
Baptist .CoDventioa, Mik iuri Gen
eral Association.

5. Raised at late session in oasli 
and pledges fo: Foreign Missions, 
$330.30

6 In the past six years ito Mis- 
sionaries have baptized about 1,800.

7. Twelve years it has been om- 
neettd with Souibem Baptist Con^ 
vention. Sever aski d for repres. n 
tntiun in any other body.

8. Its territory is mies’onary 
ground. Has 'not ona churcB that 
has preaching mete than once a 
month,

9. Had about seventy-five mem
bers seated in the late meeting; at 
leaatThirty'five preachers

E. L. Compere.

rate houses and in the wood-s. But i office is Huntington, Ark. My field 
I am thmking of turning my i I,Xn Ternto^r

norfh of Okla City. 7i mUes. They ' chi^ts
have a gfaid schofd-hourc and no Bs|>-j 12; address-a delivered, 10;
tist preaching. Will go there next prayer and other religious meetings 
month and explore the field. They I attend-d, 10; baptisms. 6; received 
are solicitous; don’t know what the

none. Piiao-e send us some. I help' d 
’fi. to organize oar Association; we con- 

: Stendeil earnestly for the faith Once 
^‘Sdelivfired to the Saints. We have 
ii^peat hopes for Oklahoma. Brothera. 
ispiay for us. Fratemallv;

, W.,SiVAGB.
^s|t-,-:The-Baptist... General -Aesocia- 
^ tion covers the Indian Territory.

S A % Holds its next w-ssion in the 
; :i»nter of the Indian Terriiory—jus< 

'‘^If way between Arkansas line and 
' ’'^tahoma.
■^*3. The women *U1 be organised 

■■

Edmo.nd, Oklahoma,
Sept. 30,1890. 

Dr. I T. Jichmnr, Atianla, Ga.: 
Dear Bbo.—I herewith enclose 

my report of 1st quarter; would have 
lieen glad to have sent a better one; 
but BO it is.

Our church at Edmond, number 11, 
has paid on my salary $7 50. W'e 
meet in the school-house, on Satur
day before 2d Sunday in each monib. 
The rest of the lime is octupii-d at 
this place by the Campbeililts.Melh- 
odista and Pre-'-by teriuus They have 

Union Sunday-sebool, largely
attended. We cannot have control 
of a school hero without a house of 
our own. W'e have a beautiful 
church site set apart as a gilt by the 
town. This place needs a Baptist 
church house, and R man for all hie 
time. There are both a Presby tci iau 
minister and Methodist minis'er 
locati-d in this town as missionary 
paitors. One of them has a church 
house in pi -cess of erection. Thi- 
other is taking steps to build. In 
point of interest on the pa'tof the 
town, the Baptist is in the leid.
Bluff Creek,ourchurchatthi8point, 

number 14, holds its monthly meeting 
4th Saturday and Sunday in each 
month, in a privaie house. They 
have a Baptist Sunday school of 20 
pupils and 3 toiicbers. They have 
paid on my salary $2.50.

I- thinfc thisvehnreh will oonwll- 
datewithihe church 4 min sweat on 
Deer Cre-k. This chu'ch is on De> r 
Creek; numb-r 11. It is the streng-

Baplist element ia 
Yours fraternally,

Thos. N. Hobser. 
Report of M, D. Early, M ssionary 

to Trinity Baptist Church, from 
Marcii Slat, 18'd0, to August 81st, 
1890:

April—Days of yrvtce, 30; ad- 
dresece, 10; piayer-mectings, 4; «on 
versions, 3), baptisms, 8; by letter, 6; 
repgious visits, 100.

M AY—Days of serrice, 31; S‘ rmons, 
7; prayer.mgeUjWg', 3; by letter, 1; 
relit’ious visits, 63.

June—Days scrvid^S^cjiBjigSona, 
8; adilrcBses, 3; prayer meetings, 4 i 
religious visits, 65.

J uLv—Days service, 81; sermons, 
8; addresses, 4; iiraycr-meetings, 4; 
religious visi's, 5.3.

August—Days service, 31; ser
mons, 32; addresses, 6; conversiot'S, 
16; baptisms, 7 ;by letter, 3; religions 
vieite, 50.

M. D Early, 
Missionary ol Board.

To I. T. TMenor. Corrmxmding So
la y Board of mesima South
im Saplift C'mvAitiim:
Herein I send my report of service- 

rendered during lire quarter ending 
September 30 h, ISuO. My p'ace of 
residence is Oklahoma Te'rilory My 
post-office is Norimm. My field of 
falior is Oklahoma Territory;

Wee ks labor during the qaartor, 
H ; other stations. 2; sermons deliv- 
e'ed, 31; aelelressca didivereil, 35: 
prayer and other relivious meetings 
sUended, 10; baplisroB 3; receiveei 
by letter, 6; resb'ixl, 3; total in leK 
iowship, 135; mil-s travi !• d in the 
[)cr ormance ol my labors, 725; reli 
cious visits to families and I'ersons, 
100. Mv people biivo paid on my 
salary 25 cents. Number of persons 
profe-eed conversion in connection 
with my labors, bap ized by others, 
25; sBsisted in organiz ug 2 churches; 
ordained 1 deacon.

Z. M. Wells, 
SlisBionary.

To Dr. J. T. Tifhtnor, Corraponding 
Sfrrelary Board of Home ifiaaione 
Southern Bopliat Oinverdion .•
Ill rein | send my repT' of service 

rendered dtirin.- Ibe quarter ending 
-August 80th, 1890. 5Iy pliiCc Of resi- 
den> c is Huotingtou, Ark. My piist- 
office i-Himtiiiglon. Ark My field 
ol labor is General Association of 
W- stern AS'SsiisSund Indian Tctri- 
tory

amy labor*, 200: religious 
visits to families and persons, 50; my , Jig 
people have paid on my salary $17. 'I 

W. L. pOMPERE. -0
Missionary of the Board. ■ f'

ToI.T. Tirturmr. Correiegtmding Ste> 
reiary Board of Home Mietitmt South- 

n BajitiU tionvenlion:
m
-Si

#1
Herein I send my report of service 

lehdensl during quarter end ng Sep- 
lem'jcr 30th, 18St0. My place of resi
dence :g Pocola. My post-office 's„. , 
Pocola, Indian Territ-iry. My field of 
labor is In dan Territory.

Wee-k.s laborduring ihequarter. 10; .
churches supplied, 2: o'her stations,
8; Sermons delivered, 65; addre-ses * ^
delivered, 20; prayer and other n-Ii- / 
gious meetings attended, 10; b-ip» -ife 
I isms. 15; received by letter, 62;
restored, 1; number of Sabbath- 
schools, 1; miles traveled in the per
formance of my labors, 1,053; reli
gious visits to families and persons, 
15; number of persons profes^ con
version in connection with my 
labors, baptized by others, 44; church
es organized, 3.

C. L. Alexander, 
Missionary.

twenty-live mil- s on Sunday and 
pieacli from three to four times.' X 
am .“0 ijred aknight I Q^innot sleep, 
t pruuiht_ill.>ehool houses, dwelling 
hou8*6 and dug-mts.’’ This uns-ion- 
ary has a (anuly of eight children, 
and salary ol twenty fiv>-dollars per 
month, nitli a Uu^tacolltcted on the

of 50 cents a member foFevery ,,u -r- 1 her let-er from a missionarv

by letitfr, o , number of babiHUh* | it Ukt s con^raiiou to work
fchor.ls, I; miles travel^ m the p.r- yy,r,, ,,^4 endure the privations of 
formaneeoi >ny lab. rs. 5il; rel gioUS ^^i* counirv. A few of three wi'h 
visile to tainiiiee and perS"ns, 1,2;

eat, financially, of the two. and the , , .
outlook is good They have agreed.! \Veeks labor during tbn qua-ter, 

—eSEass^Ilj churci't-8 supi-Iieil, 2; sermnoe 
j delivTed. 33; (iddres-ses dejivered, Ifr,

port a Sunday school, 30 pupils and 
iteacbers. They have a good 81 hooi- 
house. Meet 1st Saturday and Sun
day in cacti .month. It we can effict

After three years ban! labor, the lit- 
tleEnon Association wusorganized on 
8 churetie.s, and about Ihreo luindred 
members. The September sei-aion, 
1890, 50 churches and about 16,000 
nicmltera; 14 new churches were 
added as the result of our mission 
work. I am pastoring the first church 
that I or-aniz-d alt- r crossing Red 
liver to the Indian Territory—now 
35»meii'bers with a Sunday-school of 
about one hundred pupils.

The ladies ol the \V. ,V1.U. are doing 
a noble work in providing t.oxes for 
some of our needy missionarigg^and 
they do it in the’moet delicate way. 
Some of these men writo the ladies 
very touching letters. One from 
Texas writes:

"My field of work reaches over two 
counties, all prairie land, hot and 
dry in summer, cold and windy in 
winter. The wind is so hot in sum
mer, eomelimes one fc-els aa if near a 
hot lire, but I am going all the time. 
The Lord calls and I must go. Peo
ple say come, and I can’t stay away. 
The liiiesionury cannot ship winter 
or Slimmer. I have to l.mysi ofte

g.nizatJott at ihis piaoe,- and- will 
give half of my time to th s church 
The Sd Saturday and >*umlai I have 
reserved tor general missionar* wrk, 
preaching promtrcuonely l ets and
there, sometime* in e.b'^l-houses ; Septeu.herBOtb" 1890. Mv place el 
sometimes in hlacksmuh shojat, pn-1 teMd^nee is Huntington. My poet-

Missidi ari of the Boanl. 
7b /. T. Tirhemr, Cane-ff>nrtir,g See- 

reiary Botird Home Hirtiona, 3cuth 
em Bopttel f rmreuti- «.*
Herein I send my re) on. of service 

rend* red duricgti-' mo> th emiing

your [wrmiB-ion I «ill mei.tion Onr 
Inmdy cousisls of wifi- and five 
cb ldrcn, iwo sons a»u Hiree-daugh— 
trrs, ihei'lde-l aluv-S' fiitcen ynus. 
We have livist for the 1 ast iwo win
ters in a house only half fin eheri, no : 
O'imney or door, no shutters and 
no «ay of watniinv only asm !1 cook 
stove, i have tieen.able to buy mv 
wile only two dr-sses in over three, 
year*, one of them plain caiioo, the



OUR HOME yismt
other twelre and a half cent* wonted 
materiaL \VV are now living inr nr 

‘ • - own house, but it is ae yet in an'da'
finished state. My wife gavd the 
feather bed that she brought , with 

ai'' » her from Mirsouri for the ludber to tabBUd it."
\gftCElPTS OP THB HOME Mts- 

't>Ar BOAPX> FPOU OCTOiBP W. 
OCroBSPpA. .S90. r

ALAB-titi.
rp’';- „I1nt d»nb, Entsula. !«);»:.W. B. 

Crumpton, Cor. Sec,. M7.7U Sanbesm

^Uforthe'mitb.»TO.fla.ig-"
"Ml;;,,: ........ AEKASSAS.,,,,^; - j

f^thwUwth Pits.

, bloiuba.
. JiAttB. Carrinacd wife, StepSenaviae,

i •
GEOBGU. !

,^|Lw

, . KESttiCKf.,

^ '
: :’ -.. . , ,. LOUISUSA. ,

it
-

;;r'
N«»,v«f, sec., i4sw; J. m. t.>ovot»«, 
; Sec.. 4SK?J4; J. H. 0>r.
., for Iitdtaue. m?4 -.a, IL {XA? ni.% Cor. 
,*4brG«bft. ^75: X H, DeVotk-, Cor.

-'^isr
MAK’SXA.SB.

mssBz^m
' 'SLFSSti^iS

.. ■ ,

. 3li»jOCSl,

'a

;*80PTHGAS0mA. 
fWadaAe8ocistion.B3.97i Bess-erdam A»- 

*«ci3tio», .70; Ifotesburg charcb: 80.33: 
Bosveidsm SaadsyHKbool, 4.S3; Sfeavor- 
dam Aaaodatioo, 13.3>', Congaree church, 
2.00; teiiogton Aawciatlon, AiS; Con- 
S*»e church, l.BOi UwWIe church, 2,90; 
hparmobHw church, 38.20; C3i«tef As- 
^atioo,II.5Si FairttcWAasociation.aoB; 
Woman'* Cent Com., MiasM. E Mclntoah. 
^y. 189..52; Union church, 5.55; ^ 
Ooorgo’a ciinrch, 2.00; OraageburKchurch, 
6.00; T. M, Bailey. Cor. Sec.. 83.29; Edisto 
•taaocialion, 101.34; BenneHsriile cimrch, 
4>*f> A'“®***'^h“^i9 0O; Jliipahchurch, 
200; Mt Cornel church, 2.wTCnnidcn 
church, 15.00; Kt:«oe*er clmich, 5.00; 
Camden 8undajr«hool, 6,00; Orango- 
bmg .issociation, 47.06; AbbevUic Aaaoma- 
tiOB. 03.I6; ParkcMville church. aSl; 
Bartereville Snnd*y«:hool, 2.00; Bed Hill 
f^reh, 1 TO; Twelve Mile River Aasoda^ 
U20; Htsa. Union, Sedalia AaaociiuloB, 
SS.0S.

Tots! for the month, 795,01 
Pleriooaly reported, 3,378.29. '
Aggregate nnee May, 2,103.33.

TEh'SESSEE
Central chtttvh, .Merophia, 26.30; ShHbU 

chni^200; Clinton Amotion, 1200; 
das. T. DaTw, MaryviBe, S.lS-.OcmweBap. 
AaooaUon, 1278; First church, Chat-

ti►

iBooga, 3.00; Sunbeeuia, Hist church, 
iaihyille, 200; J, C. Aiken.Treaa., 42-.40;

tanoc
V.W, «. „. *,wi., •%i.W-,

T, A. Horwanl, Faria, 200: Woijdlawn Sun- 
^■Sehool, Havana house. 4.50; Indian 
Creek AaaodttJon, 7.00; Cumb^nd Gap 
Aaaodatiou, 3,65.

Total for the month, 13068.
Previqualy r^xwled. 470iiL '
Aggregate aiiKe May,601.29.

. TEXAS
Wi» Oo- jny Auaoeiatlon, 5.06 : Mdy 

church, tVjco Aaaociatiua, 5.00; Sulphur 
?prfos» church, 1200: Waco Aaaociation, 
for Htva.’a booae 200; Mra. Lena Bev- 
erty laivehwa Wicheta Falb, 6.2S; Boou- 
viife church, for Cuhea C<^ and F. Preaa, 
2B0; Macedonia Association, for Cuban 
gam. and F. Frees. 7J0; 1^-lercha.rcb, for 
Havana house, 5000; C. E. Stephens, 

Witlimr

REV.SAM.P.10NES
REV. J.B. HAWTHORNE

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KING’S

piGillETDEI

ElEi B SB
RichmoT^ «nd DanvIHe R. R. LeMcei

JWi«atr»<'t fniia * lctt*rwrJt* 
aOWIKii i^V»tkKEUai2

W'S&r&TvS.jfe.'Sf

navi, r»Ktor Pint lUptlM 
was eurrd of« \<»>t iAabX' 
fits »if» tut4 b«rp so In-

<*,')' MWissim.:
May. 'SA#i:

' eA’midS.AV '

■ssc.„,
•s;

*nsnw—w ttavviw:* ; V. C
5^; San Saha Araociatioh, 20.00; Witling 
Workera Inacaater, 5.00; Mias Minnie 
White, Luicasier 260; Qwh CWl, Teaaa 
< on, 14,30; Lalii - - - -
1060; Willing 
Havsna House, ..w.
Green Cteek for Banma heu*, 1.00; 
Wotnan’s Miaa. Worker* for Cfoban girts! 
17.48; tiriW Aid Sue, Wrjartanhie, 
Cuban (W and P, Fresa 10.00; Mrs. 
?.". O- Tublo. Luiing, aOO; j. .Chis, 
Wmnsbnrt.. I.flO; Uniem Ih. chnreh. »;»: 
) <>ang Wotftao's Mi»v .Soc., Pakwioe, for 
Havana !»«», lOOO; Wouns Women*' 
Mfee. Soc.. Pahsijlne; 5.0); FarmersviUe 
church. 42®; CliHdrcmV Soe., Aostin, 
090; M™. Ukl F. Whke, 5.00.

Total for the month, 25032 
PtBuforHly reptatcl, 99065. ;. 
;A»tregite^ioe lOay. l,35t.2S.

: VIKOIStA.:
,A h

dwuin, 9 wujFj 
TatW for the month, miM.
Pimkaaiis reported 291206, 
XfSgrt^nSmt eiaee Jfoy, 3,S®rwC

MtSCKIJCA-VEflCS, 
3|«wFa^3*27S Hog* Fnan.T6S.25 

F. Kjsbsc, WagoBcr, Ind. TSr.. for Uavna* 
!»»«•!■. 2WI

Tutsi far the morah. 1.981,^ _
'Fievttmgfy- HpsSCS^^ :-

Aggnsgaw *in,-v! May. SAHI.B.
«<*'!*» fef the taonth, 236025, 

Frvv»ualy/rcpo«ed,gll.9SS.^ - 
Aggregate ikb«- ^y,®jJ92lC ■

.aaoMOsm eon TKturr yEasiTT*Si5 
WI&S5TDoarnaim. sa, spu^te
srtmrkcvr. tux! N sr

u t!9«t n ta t 
■r. SlHf'M Uoril <r«rm

Can
I)

P»WM. C^larrb.All I 
imMlf TriJUtilc*. gte-

^MACO>faGA.> 
i>F:Knm i

'Ccji

SIS-.
:jStpe«^jj^S5»»« 531,

rSS?wIromK'S
fpuioa <jf m«tU«qB *h p«- d!n?tr<}uB4 KcotoHft.

*u4 tor Drait^M*, If yow »n«t*i»S ewa iK»t 
»qn|d» yo^ (t <%u b» sent hr hxpum. . .

AST0NISHJN8 CURESI
«*n« Font is tVertta n Thsuaamd 

Argnmeiita.

Tfo^^foMyeM^ta *asmMaat''

’rSaM“ao:s

‘‘h > hfo «»4n>»fo»J«
*- WuMua^Bw* -Ua»»f. «tm - -!wl*a»tw,*n«dTH^api«!,te

(iClCKESr AND MONT POTLAR R()eil||
VIA BIRMINGHAM. AtA. t

SOUTHEAST. 
SOUTHWEST, 

NORTHWEST c" 
and, WEST:^

It t* the fevorite route for buslnews *Bd - s 
ptcMurc, offerteg h» patron* alt Uie cofth f 
vcnience* «m} tomfom know to modem
tfRve?. ■ , - - ' ■ ,w .

Uiumrfasttdii^^m4mt-^T%rp^gkXftritai ® 
Mnhm P*foi C<mm«£9*49 4

Puilnum VeibllbuJe Sleeping Cars between 
Knninghem end WafthiDEfion* D. C 

SolidtrahuH Atlenu to Greenville.
Write to ag^i ol Georgia Pacific RalkVv 

way before you ptirchiUM! tickets. v ^
S. H. HARDWICK,

C«tu Pa**. Agent, Btrmlnghanu Ala. 
SOX. HAAS,

TVaOc Manager, Richmond Va*

CHESAPEA£E|0HIO]^OOTB
'Solid Trains and PoBmim Bnflet Sleeping 

Oara bertvsen LnuisTiila and Wishing, 
ton. PuTiman Sleeping Can between 
(Snrtnnatl and Old Point Comlort.

The Borne is through the Blue Gram Ee- 
«don of Konlnuky, via Lexington and 
Wincheeter. and jwnetratse the Canonr 
of New Hirer in West Virginia.

For variety in the Character of its scenery 
the OHusArasK* A Ohio is unsnrpaaeed 
by imy Trank Line in Amerie*.

For Ueecripfive pamphlets, etc., addraas 
B w vuuia. a.. a,t,.

TBe "ootlieni Jeweii? HoDse.
Ma X»l» larnelibniv, V».

iSSE
ATslaJoftMe^qr Iri* «n 
MCA* witb tbauf 
U«m •ransatqd 
OltkiM<mdi »

Ckcforaad
>a««t '
‘O'!#. ■■, 
«>■' 

sold W

- •ipMlfols Staf?; AUUrwIj^ #

SOUTHERN ?
^tSa-'ss Baptist: ItKalogieaf • Seminay,

bocisvajugisre,
rtodhr. .6 .l<.=tin.is'siraiu::; '.liasrs kj: '

b^^dioaatulforlaei. Ii.gru«tawvrtdniwael.

^ aad^owac rrereitoS

ii»f VT<»t«rr

Met, Ireo^ TFir. ol 
bnkftcHij 

iMSMrrHiktt

tot «««».»«'■««..! UK SrS. 53!!®”

Pwffoi

y?il^SwSte^M2i-
i~il. Ibpihoetk roaf»**ia'«a» 
c1ic;«iftrjr Mid l».-9Bclnecn»«. .^»ffl *«<i «Pl>JSt<lc1ic;«-,-------
cfT'qdiMt* i» jMMiite»VA3af*c. 

«|P4» tJytrtTxwA of ikAt hfeifFf *< *rwppq *ad eiHl e' jft'
d 1» «Bfinecrta«- 

A2ar«c.
.------ ■ V —•»*•-•-w. »irvi.spq**d elifil e'jH'

AU ?**»#»**•.
toord«ot»J»e ^vii»4oi wt< >f 

t ij«V Eosrtv Sstfspa ga®#r*Bte»d«nt.

DIXIE CHILI. CURE!
sh.*^*^* ^ fer«r,Ih* litwp, ii» fbUxaU, rA*Aja»»

J»0, a. OKXKT, Prcmrtofor,
' ■ ,■• 'aiKsiw*. T*»r

-

BXOOD * 
as iiTEB pnxs.

»b* ^hfi* *si'


